Joint GCC-STAT/UNSD Regional Workshop on
International Merchandise Trade Statistics
7-10 February 2016, Muscat, Oman

Venue

The Workshop will be held in The City Seasons Hotel Muscat. See below for address and contact:
The City Seasons Hotel Muscat
Al Sultan Qaboos Street
Telephone: +968 24 394 800

Accommodation

The venue of the Workshop, The City Seasons Hotel Muscat, offers a special rate of 50 Omani Rial for the workshop participants (1 Omani Rial = 2.6 USD Approx). This rate is for a Single Room including breakfast, internet access and tax.

Subject to availability if booked later than 10 days prior the check-in date.

Addresses and contacts of some hotels that are close to the venue are listed below (compiled from online sources):

Tulip Inn (closest to the venue)
Way 3504, Al Khuwayr, Al Janubiyyah, 112 Muscat
Beside Al Zawawi Mosque - 5 Khuwair, 114 Muscat
Phone: +968 24 471500
Fax: +968 24471600
Email: info@tulipinnmuscat.com
http://www.tulipinnmuscat.com/en
**Waves International Hotel** (walking distance)
PO Box 137, PC 112
Al Azaiba, Dohat Aladab Road, Al Khuwair, 112 Muscat
Phone: +968 24486999
Fax: +968 24483838
Mobile: +968 98048340
Email: info@wavesinternationalhotel.com
[http://wavesinternationalhotel.com/salah/contact/](http://wavesinternationalhotel.com/salah/contact/)

**Rotana Muscat Hotel** (walking distance)
PO Box 5, PC 133
Al Khuwair, Muscat
Phone: (+968) 24394444 / 24476000
Fax: (+968) 24476999

**Samara Hotel** (walking distance)
PO Box 525, PC 133
Al Khuwair, Muscat
Phone: (+968) 24481666, 24478087
Fax: (+968) 24482454
Email: reservation@samarahoteloman.com
[www.samarahoteloman.com](http://www.samarahoteloman.com)

**Holiday Muscat Hotel**
PO Box 1185, PC 111
Dohat Al Adab Street, Al Khuwair, Muscat
Phone: +968 24 399 100
Fax: +968 24 399 200
Ibis Muscat Hotel
PO Box 1512, PC 130
Al Azaiba, Dohat Aladab Road, Al Khuwair, Muscat
Phone: (+968)244/89890
Fax: (+968)244/87970
Email: h6587@accor.com

Working Language
The Conference will be conducted in English with simultaneous interpretation in Arabic.

Weather
The weather in Muscat in early February will be moderate with average temperature varying between 18 to 26 degrees Centigrade.

Contact Persons
Statistical Centre for the Cooperation Council for the Arab Countries of the Gulf (GCC-Stat)
Admin related inquiries:

1. Mr. Khalid Al Darwashi
   E-mail: kaldarwashi@gccstat.org
   Telephone: +968 24346401
   +968 92020120
   +968 91962714

2. Mr. Thani Al Hadi
   E-mail: talhadi@gccstat.org
   Telephone: +968 24346432
   +968 99100011
   +968 91962731
United Nations Statistics Division

1. Markie Muryawan (Mr.)
   Chief, International Merchandise Trade Statistics Section
   E-mail: muryawan@un.org
   Telephone: +1 212-963-3083